
Introductory sub-table (I)(a)

Name of the Company: JK AGRI GENETICS LTO. (Formerly FLORENCE ALUMINA LTO.)

Scrip Code, Name of the scrip: (Yet to be listed) Class of security: EQUITY SHARES30th June 2013
AS a "lo or total no. or partly

AS a "/0 or total no. Of snares Of

Partly paid-up shares:-

No. of partly paid-up sharespaid-up sharesthe company

Held by promoter/promoter group

Held by public
Total

'"NOT APPLICABLE

AS a 70 or total no. or snares OT

As a % of total no. of
the company, assuming full

outstanding convertible

conversion of the convertible'

Outstanding convertible securities:- No. of outstanding securities

securitiessecurities

Held by promoter/promoter group

Held by public
Total

NOT APPLICABLE

AS a 70 or total no. OT snares OT

As a % of total no.
the company, assuming full

Warrants:-

No. of warrantsof warrantsconversion of warrants

Held by promoter/promoter group

Held bv public
Total

NOT APPLICABLE
"

"No. of Equity Shares Total paid-up capital of the company, assuming fullconversion of warrants andconvertible securities
3603906

--
100~16~ .~

.
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Statement Showinf!: Shareholdin~ Pattern

Tablem(a)Catego

Category of Number ofTotalNumber ofTotal shareholding as aShares Pledged or otherwise
ry

Shareholder Shareholdersnumbershares held inpercentage of total number ofencumbered
code

of sharesdematerialized shares
form As a percentage

AsaNumber ofAs a percentage

of(A+Bi
percentage ofshares

(A+B+C)
(I)

(II) (III)(IV)(V)(VI)(VII)(VIII)
(IX)=

(VIII)/(lV)* 100(A)

Shareholding of Promoter and
2

Promoter Group
1

Indian

(a)
Individuals! Hindu Undivided Family 1457147571471.591.59--

(b)
Central Government! State

Government( s)

-- - --- -.

(c)
Bodies Comorate 2229789279789263.7663.76--

(d)
Financial Institutions! Banks -- - --- -

(e)
Any Others(Specify) -- - --- -

(e-i) (e-ii) Sub Total(A)(l)
16235503985503965.3565.35--

2

Foreign
a

Individuals (Non-Residents

Individuals!Foreign Individuals)

-
- - --- -

b
Bodies Corporate -- - --- -

c
Institutions -- - --- -

d
IQualified Foreil!n Investors -- - --- -

e
Any Others(Specify) -- - --- -

e-i d-ii Sub TotaI(A)(2)

-- - --- -

Total Shareholding of Promoter and Promoter Group (A)=

-
(A)(1)+(A)(2)

16235503985503965.3565.35MGf/~
':--" ~"

-
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(B)
Public shareholding N.A.N.A.

1

Institutions N.A.N.A.

(a)

Mutual Funds/ UTI 67507140.020.02

(b)

Financial Institutions I Banks 12268880.010.01

(c)

Central Government! State

Government( s)

-- - --

(d)
Venture Capital Funds -- - --

(e)
Insurance Companies 330150.000.00

(f)

Foreign Institutional Investors -- - --

(g)
Foreign Venture Capital Investors -- - --

(h)
Qualified Foreign Investors -- - --

1

Any Other (specify)

(i-i) (i-ii)

.
Sub-Total (B)(I)

2110488170.030.03

B2

Non-institutions N.A.N.A.

(a)

Bodies Corporate 20256953856908115.8015.80

(b)

Individuals

Individuals -i. Individualshareholders holding nominal shareI

capital up to Rs 1 lakh 90702876042515187.98··7.98

II
ii. Individual shareholders holding

nominal share capital in excess ofRs. llakh.
41577281577284.384.38

(c)

Qualified Foreign Investors -- - --

(d)
Any Other (specify)

(d-i)

Clearing Members 121210.000.00

(d-ii)

Directors & Relatives (other than
Promoter)

13 30.000.00

(d-iii)

Overseas Corporate Body 12177492177496.046.04

(d-iv)

Non-Resident Indian 5715149150070.420.42

(d-v)

Trust 127270.000.00

Sub-Total (B)(2)

93371247819121113434.6234.62~
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(B)
Total

Public Shareholding
(B)= (B)(1)+(B)(2)

93581248867121195134.6534.65N.A.N.A.

TOTAL (A)+(B)

937436039062066990100.00100.00

(C)

Shares held by Custodians and
against

which Depository

Receipts have been issued N.A.
N.A.N.A.

1

Promoter and Promoter Group -- - --

2
Public -- - --

Sub- Total (C )
-- - --

GRAND TOTAL (A)+(B)+(C)

937436039062066990100.00100.00--
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Sr.No Notes
1

Individuals under category "Public Shareholding -Non-Institutions" (Category -B2(b)) includes HUF Shareholders.

2

N.A. -Not Applicable

3

The Company has not issued any convertible securities or warrants, hence there is no diluted share capital.

~
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- - -
Details of Shares held Encumbered shares (*)Details of warrantsDetails of convertibleTotal shares

securities
(including

Number of shares

As a % of grand totalNo.AsaAs a % ofNumber ofAsa 0/0Nuinber ofAs a 0/0underlying
held

(A) +(B) +( C ).percentagegrand total ,warrantstotalconvertibletotalshares
(A)+(B)+(C)

heldnumber ofsecllritiesnumber ofassuming full
Name of the Shareholder

ofsub·dause
warrantsheldconvertibleconversion of(I)(a)

of thesecurities

same

of the samewarrants and

class

classconvertible

securities) as aSr.
% of diluted

No.
share capital

(I)

(II) (/1/)(IV)(V)
(VI)=(V)/(/1/)

(VII)
(VII/)(IX)(X)(XI)

. , (XII)
*100

Promoter and Promoter Group 1

Bengal & Assam Company Ltd. 79789222.14-.- ---- -22.14

2
Shri Hari Shankar Singhania 119860.33--

(since deceased)
---- -0.33

3
Shri Bharat Hari Singhania 78520,22-- ---- -0.22

4
Dr. Raghupati Singhania 25440.07-- ---- -0.07

5
Shri Harsh Pati Singhania 7440.02-- ---- -0,02

6
Shri Vikrampati Singhania 7440.02-.- ---- -0,02

7
Smt. Sunanda Singhania 90000.25-- ---- -0,25

8
Smt. Vinita Singhania 9030.03-- ---- -0.03,9 Shri Anshuman Singhania 6930.02-- ---- -0.02

10
Shri Shrivats Singhania 940.00-- ---- -0.00

11

Shri Anshuman Singhania- (Karta of
11172

0.31 0.31
Shripati Singhania HUF)

-- ---- -

12
Shri Bharat Hari Singhania (HUF) 34200.09-- ---- -0,09

13
Dr. Raghupati Singhania (HUF) 12000.03-- ---- -0.03

14
Shri Harsh Pati Singhania (HUF) 34200.09-- ---- -0.09

15
Shri Vikrampati Singhania (HUF) 33750.09-- ---- -0,09

16
Florence Investech Ltd. 150000041.62 41.62.- (I) (b) Statement showine holdine of securities (includine shares, warrants. convertible securities) of persons beloneine to the

teeorv "Promoter and Promoter G-~"-"



17 JK Tyre & Industries Ltd. ---- ---- - -
18

JK Paper Ltd. ---- --.- - -

19
JK Lakshmi Cement Ltd. ---- ---- - -

20
Juggilal Kamlapat Udyog Ltd. --·- -·-- ·-

21
JK Sugar Ltd. --·- ---- - -

22
BMF Investments Ltd. ---· -·-- - -

23
Fenner (India) Ltd. ---- --.. - -

24
Nav Bharat Vanijya Ltd. ---- -·-- - -

25
Param Shubham Vanijya Ltd. ---- ---- - -

26
J.K. Credit & Finance Ltd. ---- ---- - .

27
Pranav Investment (M.P.) Company

Ltd.

---- ---- - -

28

Hansdeep Industries and Trading

Company Ltd.

-·-- ---- - -

29

Bhopal Udyog Ltd. ---- ·--- - -

30
Accurate Finman Services Ltd. ---· ··-- - -

31
Sago Trading Ltd. -··- ·--- · -

32
Dwarkesh Energy Ltd . .--- ··-- ·-

33
Southern Spin.ners and Processors

Ltd.

--·- ---- ·-

34

Modern Cotton Yarn Spinners Ltd. ---· -·-- - -

35
LVP Foods Pvt. Ltd. --·- ---- - -

36
Umang Dairies Ltd. ---- ---- ·-

37
Mis Yashodhan Enterprises -·-- -·-- - -

38
Mis Juggilal Kamlapat Lakshmipat ---- ---- - -

TOTAL
235503965.35-- ·--- -65.35

(*) The term "encumbrance" has the same meaning as assigned to it in regulation 28(3) of the SAST Regulations, 2011

S.No. 17 to 38 are part of the Promoter Group of the Company. Their names have been shown above with a view to maintain consistency in the
disclosures pursuant to Clause 35 of the Listing Agreement and Regulation 30(2) of SESI Takeover Code 2011, of the Transferor Company.
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(1)(c)(i) Statement showing: holding: of securities (includine: shares. warrants. convertible securities) of persons beloneJne: to tile

catee:orv "Public" and holdine: more than 1% of the total number of shares

Sr. No. Name of the shareholderNumber ofShares as aDetails of warrantsDetails of convertibleTotal shares (including
shares held

percentage of total securitiesunderlying shares
number of shares

assuming full
{i.e., Grand Total

conversion cf

(A)+(B)+(C)

warrants and
indicated in

convertible securities)
Statement at para

NumberAsa%Number of% w.r.tas a% of diluted share

(I)(a) above}

oftotalconvertibltotal capital
warrants

number ofenumber of

held
warrants ofsecuritiesconvertible

the same
heldsecurities of

class
the same

class..
1

Alchemist Capital Limited 1050002.91---- 2.91

2
Alchemist Holding Limited 1045282.90---- 2.90

3
Ennar Star Trade Limited 840002.33---- 2.33

4

KDS Corporation Private Limited1047912.91---- 2.91

5
Shah Bahubali Shantilal 1152003.20---- 3.20

6
Edgefield Securities Limited 2177496.04---- 6.04

TOTAL
73126820.29---- 20.29
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(1)(c)(ii) Statement showine holdine of securities (includine: shares. warrants. convertible securities) of -persons (toeether with
PAC) beloneine to the cateeorv "Public" and holdine: more than 5% of the total number of shares of the com-pany

Sr. No. Name(s) oftheNumberShares as aDetails of warrantsDetails of convertibleTot~l shares

shareholder(s) and

of sharespercentage of securities(including

the Persons Acting in

total number of ~nderlying

Concert(P AC) with

shares shares

them
{i.e., Grand Total assuming full

(A)+(B)+(C)

conversion of
indicated in

NumberAsa%Number of%·w.r.twarrants and

Statement at para

oftotalconvertibletotalconvertible

(I) (a)

warrantsnumber ofse.curitiesnumber ofsecurities) as a

above}

warrants ofheldconvertible% of diluted.the securitiesshare capital
same class

of the same
class1

Edgefield Securities Limited 2177496.04-- -- 6.04

Total
2177496.04 6.04



(I)(d) Statement showin2 details of locked-in shares

Sr. No. Name of the shareholder Number of locked-in sharesLocked-in shares as aPromoterlPromoter Group/ Public
percentage of total number of

0

shares {i.e., Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated inStatement at para (I)(a)above}1 23456789

.

NOT APPLICABLE ITOTAL
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(II) (a) Statement showine: details of Depositorv Receipts (DRs)

Sr. No. Type of outstanding DR .Number of outstandingNumber of sharesShares underlying outstanding
(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs, etc.) .

DRsunderlying outstandingDRs as a percentage of total
DRs

number of shares {i.e., Grand
Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated inStatement at para (I)(a) above}1 23456789

NOT APPLICABLE
TOTAL

..



(I1)(b) Statement showing: holdine: of Depositorv Receipts (DRs). where underlying: shares held
bv "promoter/promoter e:roup" are in excess of 1% of the total number of shares

Sr. No. Name ofthe DR Holder Type of outstandingNumber of sharesShares underlying outstanding DRs as a
DR (ADRs, GDRs,

underlyingpercentage of total number of sbares {i.e.,.
SDRs, etc.)

outstanding DRsGrand Total (A)+(B)+(C) ind~cated in
Statement at para (I)(a) above}1 23456789

TOTAL

NOT APPLICABLE

-12-



III (a) Statement showinQ the votinQ pattern of shareholders. if more than one class of shares/securities is•

issued by the Issuer

Not Applicable as the Company has issued only one class of Equity Shares with equal voting rights.

Place:
Date:

New Delhi

16101-120/3

Fo~ JK Agri Genetics Ltd.
(formerly FlqrenceAlumina Ltd.)

Anoop Singh Gusain
(Company Secretary)


